Packing List
Plunder to Remember for your Western Vacation

This is a suggested packing list. Contact us if you have any questions!
_____ Heeled riding boots without cleats (not big‐toed, cleated hiking boots)
_____ Horseback riding (not bicycle) helmet. Bring your own for sanitary and safety reasons.
_____ Head‐to‐toe rain gear (Wal‐Mart pant & jacket rain suits, not ponchos)
_____ Wide‐brimmed hat for protection from intense sun or rain
_____ Sun screen & chap stick (lip balm) with sun protection
_____ Sun glasses (with UVA and UVB protection)
_____ Long sleeved shirts to protect against the sun
_____ Riding gloves to protect against the sun
_____ Wind breaker or warm, lined jacket
_____ Sweater, sweatshirt, or fleece for cool nights
_____ Sleeping bag to use on your mattress in the cabin and on any overnight camping trips
_____ Pillow
_____ Toiletries including a towel, wash cloth & baby wipes
_____ Plastic bag for dirty clothes or wet towels
_____ Any medications you require
_____ Flashlight (torch) and batteries
_____ Camera
_____ Swimsuit
_____ Walking shoes and slippers for in the Lodge
_____ Thumb drive for sharing photos with other guests in your group
_____ Cell phone holder like Horse Holster (don’t lose your phone on a ride!)
_____ $500 for off ranch activities & meals, fuel contribution, rental car and other Yellowstone trip expenses
(this amount does not include personal purchases and souvenirs)
_____ Insurance info (be sure that your insurance covers extensive horseback riding). Travel insurance is
recommended in case you must cancel your trip for any reason.
Note that the weather in Wyoming varies. Riders may experience heat, cold, wind, rain and snow, all in one
day (if you are lucky!) Think layers! Items other than riding helmet may be purchased in Cody after arrival.
Don’t over pack. We have laundry facilities available 24/7.

